
disco: myth-or mirth?
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1 was very lucky to have Sasha as a
cempanion. He had studied Chinese for
five years with the purpose of eventually
réearching and excavating an ancient
Chines. city built in Russian terrtory.
Because of his interest in history, he spent
a lot ef lime in the University library
researching Harbin's history.

Harbin was mostly built by-White Rus-
sians who iiad fleti from the Reds after the
revolution. They took refuge in Harbin
sund issued their own money called occu-
pation rupples, believing communist Russia
was just a temporary situation. In the
meantime, they built a European city on
the banks of the. Songhua river which

could easily b. mistaken for a city on the
Volga. l3uring the Russian-Japanese war,
the White Russians supported the Japanese.
After the Japanese lest to the Chinese
communists, the' Whites emigrated en
masse. Now there are only about 50 still

*living in Harbin. Many of them took
Chinese spouses, and thus it is net un-
common te sec a blonde Chinese.

Sasha told me that according te the
official documents, there were ne Jewish
among the White Russians. Then he led
me down a streéet lined with old dilapidated
bouses, each proudly beaning a star of
David abeve their doorways. At the end of
the street was a beautiful synagogue. The
synagogue contrasted sharply with the
bouses in that the synagogue was freshly
whitewashed and in beautiful condition.
We went inside the synagogue and dis-
covered it had been turned into a middle
school for the Korean minorities. Two
doors down frem the synagogue was evi-
dence of the constant flux of geopolitics: a
taîl mineret attached te a very Arabian
looking building - a Mesque. Wben the.
Jewisb Russians fled they took their reli-
gion with them; however, the Mosiess
brought their religion te China a thousand

years ansd today theware stil! usauy
Chiese Modiemne sTseçts art ful of
restaurants dsplayhî# bue lantes oatsi
ifiiitdoorways. The bits. lacteris sigulfy
that the. restaurant is Mailean d does't
serve port~ Harbin bas two Mfsques; eue
stili fumcions, but thé ûbher Is now a

The cinese students <of English vere
very fiendly and exttoeuselY hlpful. They
would ofteu visit our building and invite
us te mevies or for walks, or for nei" in
their. dormitory. W. iielped coach their
Englisb aud îhey corrected our Chines..
Sometimes we would look over their
English assignments. One week tbeir Pro-
fesser assigned thern the topic of comparing
Chines. life te Canadian hieé. One of the.
students' papers was a very popular read

aogst the Canadiaus. I h ae h
concluded: the Chinese love cbldren but
are ouly permitted te have Ont'. hOwever,

Canadians think chldren are tee, much
trouble and would rather have cats or
dogs. She aIse, believed it was a common
Canadian custom for women te, work and
pay te send their husbands te. University.
We can laugh at ber ideas and wonder
how she came te, believe sucb things, but 1
wonder how. niany of the ideas about
Chines. society wbich wç Canadian
studeuts believe would cause ber te, laugh.

The. climate of Harbin in May leaves
much te b. desired. The cold dampness
caused almost everybody te spend ah least
a week in.sickbed. Two of the shudents
were 50 iii they were escerted te, the

Harbin Unilversity ofM4c#'b $
Tb"y were amazed at the. ittef inlb.e
haIlwayus, and ai tthe 1111h on th dffl
apro.; but tbey were especially hotiW
to have the. doctor usé the hame top
depressor tiigt b. iiad usd on everyoîu Iu
the. lime aiiead of theni. Wbem the second
student saw thie tongue depreusy cooilg
at hlm be vigorotuly objcct.d mdib
doctor conoded. So iutad of tewoodem
tonule deprtsor, thè domto uad a amail
deuthIi antrmeat ReHo siitilovo a
snsall flame, tiifhbewlpedtheu soot fromà it
witb a dirty mran md hbrustt h Luae. tbm
student's moutb before a protest could be
mouuîed.

My roommate was uuusually wIuck;
he wu bedriddeu fer mme of the tdms »
wcrc in Harbin. FiTSI, e contractcd lthe
»God let mec die' flu. Thonbc caught juat
au ordnary cold. Semiogy momMnt
after baving rccovered fron t the old, hel
developed severe diarrbea. And the. ex-
tcmdd bout Of -diurrneàcs eud hId.
have very painful bcauorrboids. Aller co-
sulting a Chinese dAo *lio vety Cus
thusamtically recommcndcd surgcry, usy
roommate decided flot te, have surgery &Mm
te bear the pain until h. could retun $0
Canada. TIle Chinese doctor -Very Ira-
cioudy gave ébisa aprescription Of bar
bile te help hum.

The only- student in our gÙ0upwbo
didn't develop illness was a guy who sat *p
playing bis guitar until the. wee houts of
the. morning, drinking copieus amountsqot
Chinese beer, Scotch wiiiskey, and chala
smoking uufiltered Chineseî cigarettes.ý
Every mÔrnsing, as we draggcd ourselvpg
out of bcd sud stumbled down the halg tW
the. diniug room, he'd blé saittg at the1
breakfast table greeting us with a smul.
smile. Alcohol seemed to be much mort
effective than traditional Chines. herbai
medicine.

My illnes was a bad case of laryngitis
which lasted a week and was a nightmare
of a handicap to develop during au im-
mersiod language course. Chines. friends
showed teucbing dispimys of sincere con-
cern and brought large amounts of herbai,
medicine te my bedside. The professer-
translated tbe directions for me and se I
choked back huge amounts of pis washed
down with ginger tea. Penbapo herbai
medicine requires belief in order te b.
effective - in short, next tiîne 1 go t.
China l'Il bring ntibiotics. Yes, there will
definitely be a next time.
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LET'S PARTY
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Plastic wine, beer & liquor glasses,
plates, napkins, table covers, etc.

- 7 oz.lquor glasss $34.8011000
- coiffee cups, plastic cutlery
- ice buokets, Beer & Ice Tubs.
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